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DEAFNESS CUED.—DR. STILWELL'S ORGANIC
Vibrator., it Ste into the ear and is not,peroeYtibin..re-
Mires 4144 In the head, and enables deaf patos:010
Mudistinctly at church and public adiumbliee.

A Triatbte on Deafness, Catanti.:Coniantaption ant
maw their causes, means-of;speedy. relief; and
elatecare. by a pupil of,theAcademy of Medicine. Paris.
Sint free for 10 cents. &Tendons &mutes successfully.
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IPboe, New 'corkcity. where all letters, to receiveatten
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EVENING BULLETIN.
'hie?mitty, Detemlier.l6,

NDWADD . AND;ACV 11/WREN.
tnleas hehas lost all -sensibility, Secretary

reward must have felt humiliated when he.
Ihrnished to thePresident,(to betransmitted to
She Senate, the full coneilsintieneewith Mr.'
Motley, on his dismissal from .the mission to
Vienna. 'lt is more than a , year sinee;' on
the malicious report of an, unknown adven.:
'curer, Mr. Seward offered the indignity to.
Mr. Motley whith, compelled him, as a gen-
tleman, to resign his office. During the in-
terval that has elapsed, the unknown elan-,
derer, calling himself McCracken, has not
been discovered, Or, if anything has been
learned concerning him, it isthat hO is a low,
swindling thief, travelingover'Eurobe, and
borroWing money on various pretences, not
one centof ,which Is ever returned. It was
in,consequenee Oa vulgar and malignant lie
,written by him to Mr, Seward, that lie wrote
his insulting letterto Mr. Motley.

Notwithstanding the full proof of the
, ,

vortblessneas of tbiri JereraY Diddle; Mr.
Seward has never offeredLa word of apology
to Mr. Motley ; nor has he ever evinced the
slightest sign of. regret that he had grossly in.
suited and wronged a high-tonea gentleman,
and an author and patriot. who is recognized
everywhere as an ornament, and ,an honor to
the United States. The letter addresied 'to
Mx. Motley ,by Mr. Seward, in April last,tin
which he atccepted his resignation, wasas
dry and cold as the most frigid diplomatic
formility,„ could devise. There was
not a syllable indicative of that gen-
tlemanly 'feeling which ought to be
shown:by one man to another whom he
knows be has deeply wronged. There is not
the niost distant allusion to the vile slanderer,
McCracken, whose lying calumnies against
Mr. Motley andother American representa.
tives abroad were so eagerly accepted as
truth by,the President andSecretary of State.
The MC,Cracken business was bad enough.
But Mi. Saud aprtears, in ,the fell corre-
spondence with Mr. Motley;}stely submitted
to the Senate, to be, little if arty more entitled
to respect than the vulgar thief and slanderer , •
whose false information he accepted. •

somrivsom VERSUS IST2LNTON.
Mr; JohnSon'etelaborate communication to

the Senate, on the subject of the removal of
Mr. Stanton ivill be found into-day's:paper.
More than 1:alf, of the message devoted to
a narrative of the circumstances attending
Mr. Stanton's removal, and .the remainder is
given up to a statement of the reasons for his
removal. , nese reasons are stated to have
been two. i. The general reason was a loss of
-mutual confidence. _Mr. Johnson states that
"as timn pansed,-mff- there was developed an
unfortunate; differatice of,opinion and policy
between Congress and the :President upon
this same subjectand, upon the ultimate basis
which the, reconstruction Of, these States
should proceed, especially upen . the' question
of negro stifflage.”

This, to be mire, is not true, so fat•,,as re-
gards the assertion that the question;orpegro
suffrage was the especial and original grp'und
of differenee between the President and bbn-
Wm. This "Wortmate-difference," hOsi-:
ever, was the beginning of the alienation:l)6l.
tween the President and his .Secretary. Heconfessess that, from the first, he was deter=
mined that this differenceshould not berecon-:
ciled. This admission of his obstinate
purpose of resistance seems ( to be
made inadvertently, but is a very
important one. Mr. Johnson compliments
the members of the Cabinet who left 'the
Cabinet, in order to make a case against Mr.
Stanton whose sense of responsibility kept
.him__in- his very_unpleasmat position.- The
difierenee of opinion on the reconstructionmeasures constitutes "the general grounds"
upon which the removal was pased. The
"special ground" was the controversy grow-
ling out _of the :New Orleans riot: The re-
sponsibility of that bloody outbreak the Pre-
sident laborstn throw entirely upon Mr. Stan-
ton, but With Very partial success.

The lengthy discussion of the correspond-
ence connected with Mr. Stanton's renioval
has, of course, nothing to do with the min
question. It is "Satan reproving sin," fur
Mr. Johnson to charge bad taste, or assump
tion of prerogatiie, 'or official misconduct
upon any Jivingbeing. Mostof all fait absurd
for the •Prollident to manufacture capital out
of the aeseitp* that Mr Stanton wa-, opposed
be the Tenure of Office law. It was no rea-son whatever that Mr. Stanton should not
SW hound by WI provisions when the bill hailepee become a Jaw. The point which the Pre-
:Went here makes Wile strongly against
self,as it is based upon his lawless principle that
/to law h; operative ofwhich be does not ap-prove. Mr. Stanton did it'or apprwe the law
%font itwito outed, but when the Prosi-

dent undertook his removal in direct
tion of its provisions,,,lie :placed hinvelf on„
the side Of the law and asserted its power to
protect him.

Mr. Johnson 'evidently ' feels hinUelf on
delicate ground when he anderttikes toassail,
Mr: Stanton 'for an alleged 'Ohangd of°Pinion-
The memory of his own apostacy can never'
be very long.absent from , his mind, and he 19.,
"laying an anchor to windward" for 'stinself,
When he We? with effeSied inagnanimitY

,
,

make Oat allowance tor a change of
opinion." Mr. Johnson need not assure the
E!ennte of that patent fact. No man ever
lived who needed greater allowance, in that
direction.

This message is less 'violent and abusive
than many of the Presidential produCtions.
it is carefully written to operate upon the
Senate, and'to induce that bodyto overlook
the law ofthe case, by introducing personal
issues and considerations.: It is to be pre-

. Burned thatafter such an arraignment, Mr.
Stanton will be heard also, and that the
Senate will not act upon any such expante,
staterant as that made by the President.
When both sides of the ease have been
heard the country will judge fairly
upon.. the, personal issues betw wen Mr.
Johnson and Secretary Stanton; but the
-Senate must ,be guided in its action by the,
simple consideration of the law upon the
added. The distinettat which Mr. JolnsOn
-makeii between a resignation and a removal
is the merest quibble. His request'; for a re-
signation is a virtual attempt , at removal,
,and 'no one will be influenced by the sugges-
tions and argunients upon this point of kin
subject, , ,

DEITIOCRATIC BANQUET.
A couple oTweelieligo'n number of lead-

ing Democrats 'belonging to i this city and
State tendered to Mr. William A. Wallace,
the 'chairmanof the •Democratic State Cea-
tral 'Committee, the complinient of a public
banquet The said banquet'came off at the
Continental Hotel, and as it received no gen-

-1 oral' public notice at the time, the
managers of', the ."feed" yesterday oc-
cupied two-al:-a-half columns of space
in a popular ,'-Sunday newspaper, with
a ,reriort of the proceedings on the fes
tive occasion, aad more especially with the
speech of Mr. Wallace, which is reported in
full; and no doubt at considerable expense,
as it appears as anadvertiseinent. Prom this
advertised report we learn thatColonel James
Page presided, assisted by . General Robert
Patterson and JohnO. James, Esq. Among
the one hundred and fifty banquetters who
took part in the festivity were-Hon. George
W. Woodward, Hon. William Bigler,' ex-
Mayor Vaux, Hon. William A: Porter, Hon.
*Charles J. Biddle and a number of other
leading gentlemenof the same political com-
plexion. The,speech ofMr. IVallace, which
occupies two long columns of small type, is
'a very' creditahlespecimen, takenas an oral
torical draft; , as a piece of Wise and compre-

' pensive statesmanship it scarcely does so
much, credit ;to--its author. Mr. Wallace
was, of course, oblivious of the sharp prac-
tices and the local issues by, which the
recent' ,Demdtratic victories in this State
were secured; arid he complacently accepted
the Compliment-, to Democratic principles;
and to Mr.Wallace, involved in the intioduc-
tory speech of Colonel Page, when that gen-
tleman attributed Democratic success 'to
Democratic principle in general, and to the
exertions of Mr. Wallace in particular. Mr.
Wallace's long-winded response to Colonel
Page's toast containo nothing that was new'
and much that has &en quite as well said in
much fewer words. Veryconsiderable Space
is devoted to' the subject of Anande; but most
financial, editors could have put as much
substance into a shortmoney article,although
bifi few could excel the orator of the evening
in sophistry and demageiguish pretence. It`
'was the old story of opposition to a
,Protective tariff, because, it' taxes„ the
poor man's tea, coffee, sugar and clothing,
but not one'word about the protection which
at affords him from the competition of the
cheap labor of Europe. It Was the old story
of insidiously exciting the poor man against
the rich by urging that the system ofnational
taxation favored the latter at the expense of
the fosmer; but industriously keeping out of
sight the fact that the income tax which, to
the class it reaches, is,perhaps the most bur-
thensome and vexatious of all our national
exactions, reaches no citizen until he- ceases
to be an absolutely poor man, for taxation
listen incomes does not commence until the
tax-payer has a clear yearly income of a
thousandidollars over and above house-rent.
This logic must, have caused the-well-to-do
,listeners to Mr. Wallace to chuckle in their
sleeves; but it was not designed for home
'consumption; it was intended for the,foreign
market, a market that was 'not represented
atthe banquettingtable of the ,Continental.
Hence the advettisement in the Dispatch
of yesterday. , . ; '

But if these poor menwho are , so artfully
appealed to, had no votes, and if there was
no probability that th 4 ever would have the

Fright ofsuffrage accorded them—is anybody
:silly:enough to suppose that Mr. Wallacewould, have pursued this tine of argument?
Mr, Wallace,,hlmself, probeeds to settle this
doubt;' fro; after .getting; though with the
finitneiltif question, tie crosses Mason &

Dixon's line with his argument; and what a
ehangbief tone follows this step southward !

Be iiminediately, proceeds to show,• that the
best interests Of the' South, and the country at
large, require ' the subjection of the laboring
classes and the 'elevation .pf the ruling class:,
"White; brains and black musele" (an ana-
tomical curiosity by q way) innw, he in-_ii

sists, worktogether lin the advantageof.theSOuthand
.
thn ' glory and great-

ness of the nation at' large. This
proposition is very,wordily demOnstrated, but
not so pithily nor strongly tis .

IG, VtiSit by.
Senator Hammond, of South Carolina when
be declared that there were "Mister races
that were born to nile, and sPbject'face,4 thatwere born to serve." The Virginia resolUtioathat "capital should own labor" is-Mill more
pat and more pithy.• ' Mr. Wallace is 11, gehui;in Deniocrat of the modern school. In ~tit
North he flattens and, clijoles the 'masses be 4
cause they have votes, and he does not 'hest-
tate to excite 'discontent and ill-will against
capital, becOuse capital does not as a general
thing affiliate with's p illy that was in sym-
pathy a ith men who attempted to destroy
the Union. Inthe South he defers from 11 ibit
and political interest to the ruling dais who
toed their influential positioa '

with AO
much bloody effect during ,four i yelps
of wicked war; ' he wants their.

votes because they, are needed. td restore the
old Democratic ascendancy in our national
cdraire. Much as be, affects to despise and
deride "black,Musele;ft- hC well knouji that if
it had the right of puff:rage, accorded to the
party of which'liega.a shininglight, it wouldreceive none of SupPOrt: assure Mr.
Wallace of.the vote of thei4blackman in the
F.louth, and if it outnumbered the white, and
could be made most useful to, him and his
party, he would make his appeal to labor
against, capital; South of the Potontac, justas he does in the North. "Upon, the self-
sarne issues which Mr. Wallace advocated in
his Continental Hotel speech, the Demo-
cratic party went into the Presidential con-
tests of Imo and .lBt;4, and they, will 'meet
the same fate upon the fialnq issues in 1668.

THE CITYICEBOAT.
The community, generally, will be glad to

know that the City Ice-boa was put to Work
yesterday morning,and went down theriver to -

Newcastle. The information commtinicatedlothis paper from several sources thatno engi-neer had been appointeti,up" to Friday
last, was incorrect.,-- The engineer
waif appointed a weekligoe and-with the &it
•appearance ofthe ifeVere weather on ,Thur,4l.day lagt, abtile Measures were takenby theTrustees to,get the' boatinto service. 'friday
and Saturday were .occupied in co-AingAndfilling the toilers, • and yesterdt4. morning
the beat compaeyeed oprAvgoo. The
boat, in 'her preaciat .e(''.4dition, is said
to be , a powerful ice-breaker, • and
it is to ho hoped that ';itte will prove her di-
tlency and the etergy of the Trustees, by
keeping the rivra open during the winter.
Had the severe snap of last Thursday con-
tinued until yesterday, her qualities would
have been very severely tested, and the two

%precious days spent in getting crew, coal
and water

in
board would probably have

resulted .in presenting obstacles in her
way which wohld have required many
days to surmount. We are glad to know
that the TrUstees•have not been quite as dila-
tory as was, at firstrepresented, ,though many
business men will still• think that, at this
time ayear, the boat should have been ready
to take the field at a few hours
'notice. There was an ardent 'admirer of
a certain general, during the war,who once
said, •"that young man has an impetuosity
which is almost demohiac." The impetuosity
of our worthy Ice-boat-men is of ftn, equally
high grade. If they succeed in, keeping the
river open this winter they will be entitled to
the thanks of the whole community, and
they will receive them nowhere more cor-
dially than from the journals who desire to
urge upon them, as upon all branches of the
public service, the, necessityofthatenergetic,
timely and judicious expenditure Which is
the very,wisest form ofall public economy.

THEILIETTIBIIIURG LOTTERY.
refer frig to Mr. Van Wyck's denuncia-

tion Otte Gettysburg lottery scheme, we in-
advertently spoke of it as the "Gettysburg
Orphan Asylum." It is scarcely necessary,
at this late day, to state that the National Or-
phan's Homestead for Soldier's Orphans,"at
Gettysburg, has no connection with the con-
cern whose operations hav,o been ',exposed,
afresh, by Mr. Van Wyek. 'Thai concern
was chartered, avowedly, for the benefit of
invalid soldiers, who were to be aided by the
grant of $300,000 out'of ten or twelve mil-
lions. The Orphan Homestead is a thoroughly
patriotic, legitimate and valuable institution
and, in the words of: the rival shop-keeper,
"has no connection with the concern over
the way." ,

•, . sale of a Genteel Dwelling; by Order
orTI,ROBr7IANWCorr.T. Amur, other vropertied to be
sofaat James Freeman's sate, on' Wetine.saay ifr.et, at
the Exehanue, is the sea: three-eforII brick.Dwell n No.
16`29 Race ah &Pt. to 4. sold Oil order of the Orli/rns, Court.

CATA_LUtipEptioJillilUl.NL.Nq prOLL IntiCHL.TI.OoPIS, ABM NoW
p .

• Publi .S 5 iesthis Week.
Dec. 17, Flilnitnre, ISo. =South Ninthstreet.
Dec. 17, Stocte, at the Exchange.
Dec. 17, Heal Estate, at the Exchange.
Dec. 18, Residence and Furniture, 1,1o: 274 South Fourth

stract.
Dec. 19, Furniture, 139and 111 South Fourth street.
Dec.lB, 19and 10, do do

' 5170-1-Seo Thomas 4: Sons, catalogue and advertisements,

if AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
if minding broken ornaments, and other articles of
GlastitChina. Ivory. Wood, Marble thc. No heating.re-
quired of the article to be mended,9or tin. Cement. Al.
ways ready for usb. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf 189South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut

WARIIVRTONoti IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy.ntting Dress Hats (patented). in all tho op•
proved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street. next

door to thePost-ottice., sel3.lyrp

MTALIAA'S NEW HAT STORE.
111 N. E. WEBER Tom' AND onnerNtrr.l

FORMERLY cummur, ABOVE MOHTH.
Yourpatronage aolicinuf seStt

BUSINESS ROOMS TO LET,
AT 804 dIESTiii:VSTREET.

APPLY TO THEO. IL .ITCALLA.

dell.titrll3 IN TEE HAT. STORE. ft,
inIIESTS OF TOOLS IN FULL VARIETY, FROM
XI till to $3O oath. and Bove' Work.benches, for sale by.
TRI ALAN 451, BLIAW, No. (Eight Thirty-hve) Market
street), belotv Ninth, Phllad , ,

- --

VCR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.—ONLY•$1 00
1' for a beautiful Pboto .Miniature, at B. F. RELMER'd
Photograph Ciallery,'No.624 Arch street. b carp.,or one
large pleturo, $1 00. ' It

. _
HVED 'WALNUT BRACKETS, •CORNER

lIJJ Sbolvos, Towei-Holdcrs, and Match Safes. are use-
tol and ornamental gifts. For sato by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No.-835 (EightThirty-live) Market street, below
Ninth.

CLICAR PHOTOGRAPHS
at Ruinitt's Gallery. Secondstreet above Green. Six.

I.isrds. or oi.o Large .i'lentre; $l. Twelve li'syrotypes,
50 ochtF. . • 1t
I.)RESENT TO A PRACTICAL HOUBEKEEPER—A
ICarpet-Aweeper, Sclf.tacklng Carpet Stretcher,
Cloth CHO.% i Inger. Waahhiit Nochlmyor aomir.otherLabor-
saving article, from TRUMAN Ai• SHAW'S. 'No. 835
(Eight Tim tyAlve.).Market btreqt..below Ainth.
cvl ERE( ,K 01,11; VIEWS MAKE4.IIIOIOE 110L11)AY

PrCeenta.—Views from 12 cents upwardo, at B. I;','
HEIN ER 0. CO.'S Looking-Olney and l'icturelorame
Store., No. 024 Arch ,drect. It

LOOK LL PAYERS1()33 i j4dir[c Ecd. 13eauthull'ii( 14:yfeiii-123c,A 15, 20 and 25c.
Afro Gold and .111du ,Papers. Bugg cheap. Window
filludep ut olui.ufacturers. priced. JOLINSTODPS .Ihxdot
is No. VW tipingGardenntreet. doI4.IYIIP.
- .

• CITY ICI; BOAT.
The Office of the City LC Boat.
for the probent at No. L-14) Southfiehtware

A. (1/ Lie. fa here applications ifor towate can be made.

NDIA lUJBBE '' MACIIINE BELTINC,STEAM PAM
ilOrt., OM.

Enelneert and dealers will find a full arsortinent of
G)odyc. ,ar,s Pat, nt Vulcanized Rubber,Belting, Packing
Bose, Ace., at the Manufacturer'e Headquarters.

GOODYEA
309 Chestnut street,

fiouth side.
N. R.—We have a NewandCheep Article of Garden and

Fovea/cut Hose, very Cheap. to which the attention of the
nnbiic lir. called

ROCK.IIILL &WILSON,
WINTER, CLOTHING. PRICES REDUCED.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINGO

PRICES THE LOWEST.
VERY, VERY CIIEAP.

60TAND UO5 OHESTNUT4STqM;
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Gents Overman of, Chinchilla,
61 Eigninisuic Beaver.

1 Fur. . "

EdredOn "

'Whammy " •
frosted
Castor
Fancy Whitney.
London Travelers.
Black Do'eskin.

" Trloot.
Br. Velvet Beaver.
Black Moscow. '

, • Blue Pilot, .

Mixel 'Cassimeres.
Skating_ Jackets of SlueChinchilla.

Olive 5'

Fur Beaver.
English Pilot.

chesterfields of All colors -Beivdrs..
" " ..eassimeres

Business Suits of 100 varieties, all
colors sizes and
shape& ,

Dress'Suits of, 100 differentkinds,
all , desirable

-• styles.:
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS ofGrayand Dark filVed.

eawimere, wade
Warm and service.
able: .-

-„

BOW DRESS SUITS of Trliot -tend Beavers,
• • Stat. Mixed

° mere' and other
'Y 'genteel and hand.'

some materials.
BOYS' OVERCOATS Good assortment.
YOUTHS' OVEReolTriofExcellent styles.
GEM' FERIVIIMAG •

• GOODS, Splendid stock.
coan.

DreEmimn,l3th,lB67.--The above list comprises a part
of our imreenseerock,which we confidentlybelieve tobe
the largest andficst in Philadelphia. hvery article is of
our own calclaim:ae. mut thotrigy,.ltEAAl3MluClaeiciiZdt;VlrePrliAc),IoTintretplltllnute . tuIIgCOUP
to all buyers.

11-kr Our Custom Department is full of beautiful Goode,
which we will make up at iiedue,ed Rates.

oral11-Ko___,•WANAMAER,SzBR,OWN
- The Popular' Tailors ,h, thithlerS, '

t4s,

Sixth andi Market Stree is

Sixth and Minor' Streets.

NOW READY. •

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
Contents of January Number.

1. DALLAS GALBRAITH. AN ANIKRICA.N NEM-EL:Part I.
1. A WELCOME To GARIBALDI

3. T E ULI) SLATERoOFHOUSE.
4. THE ORGET-ME.NOT. A Cifittra.wt.s STONY.
5 EDUCATION IN A REPUBLIC.
-RAYS ,FROSITHE -11uNEYMOON;

7. PRE%HISTORIC MAN. ,
8 VOX HUMANA.
5. THEARBIL 13RASSEURAND HIS DISCOVE

10. TRADEAND CURRENCY.
11. THE c4IOR insTasy. . .

72 MYDESTINY,_
18. 01/RANUENT,CITY. I
14. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP. .
IA LITERATURE UV THE DAY.

TERMS OE LIPPIaCOTT'S PliX6612INT.
YEARLY BunscßlPTioN.--PourDollarn.. _

SINGLE N UMBEN.S.—Thirty•tivecents
CLOD RATEB.--2INCO Copies for Seven Dollars; Five

Cwits for SixteenDollars ; TenCepa* for Tr.lrty Dollars;
and each additional cosy, Three Dollars. For every Club
of Twenty bubseribers an extra copy will. be fttr-
DJ 2,11CA 111CATIS, or Ta enty-ono Copley for-Sixty Defiant.

SVECTMEN Nambers sent to any address on receipt of
Thirty five cents. •

Sumo :touts will please be careful to give their Poet
Chlice address bagel - •

Address J. B. LIPPINCOTT dtCO., Promenxes,
715 and 717 'Market street., Philadelphia, Pa.

de16.315

NOW ON EXHIBITION

-!EARLES' GALLERIES,
'BlO OHESTNFT BTBEET.

CONSTANT MAY.P.R'S
ORIGINAL PICTURE

LOVE'S _MELANCHOIY.
NEW GALLERY NOW OPEN

WithLate Arrivals of

-Choice Oil_Paintings
AT LOW PRIMP.

Frame Engravings for Christmas.
Rogers'aGroups.

New 1-'hotographs.
Now Ohromo Lithographs.

ARTISTS' FUND. EXHIBITION

N0.3334 Chest;tut St.

Open dolly. from 9 A. M. until 5 E. M.
del4.4trP4

;SAFETY,RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK U,NBROKEN.

I am nowprepared to furnishrailroads throughout the
,llnited States withtny Patent Railroad. Switches:by the
.nse of which the MAIN TRACE 18, NEWER BROKEN.
.andit is impotslblefor any accident to occur from the.
trdsplacement of switches.

The saving in rails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling shack. which Ia by this toga= provided with a

smooth. and firm track at switches in place of the
renal movable rails and the consequent Boyer° blows
caused by the open Jointsand battered 'ends, is a matter
teserving the ececialattentionof tulRailroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this invert•
flop nee& only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy TIM PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM. ACCIDENT caused by' misplaced switches
is a eublect not only of. importance .in respect to
property paved. from destruction, but it Concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
',refer to the Phitsdelphia and Reading Railroad Cora.parry, and to the New York and Haarlem Railroaii Co.
I am now filling es!ordersfor various other RetireCom-

panies. and I will gladly give any information in detail
that,maybe desired.

, WIIARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745Philada., Pa.

°Mee, No. 28 Swab Street, Philadla
Factory, Walnut above ;Ist R., Plitlad4oclo-firn rt-4 •

AngiNG WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
AU ing, Braiding, Stamping, eze.

M. A. TARRY,
1800 ioilbortstraet.

ITALIAN VERMICELLI-100 BOXES FINE QUALITY
whiteAmported and far saleby JOS. B. BOSSIER &

•CO.. 108 South Dalai are avenue.

ROCIMILL &WILSON,

CLOTBINO MADE TO ORDER
i GERIERAt .REDUCTION . -,. ' ••••:: '. .:

. •• , •,•,•
•• • ,•-•-• . , • . r•

••• . '''.ON ALL 0 OUR GOODS.

'OKI ANDS 4
608 CHESTNUt:3.TH,:gEtH

SPEetAt tEDITOTION
FOR, THII3

' OHRISTNAIf-HOLI:DAYO.
HAFLEIGII,

1012 and 1014 Chestnut ,13treet
Will Commence Menday,.Dec. 9th,

To,oell thebalance ofhis stock of •

DiEtESS GOODS
At still Further Reductions in

Prices.

Oheap Depaitment Now Open,
English Hosiery,
Morino Shirts and Drawers,
Skating Gaiters,
Skating Jackets, , , •
And Fancy Hosiery.

ITOLIDAY PRESENTS
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
Put up In beautiful Oriental Bozo, imported expresely
for moo.

.

Camel's
"Hair Shawls and Scarfs

AT 4`

REDUCED PRICES. ^

de74sm f mwf met ;

MARKET a-

.l &

FIVE IRTNDRED
rwrucuts

CALICOES AND DELAINES ,

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR THE

_ll OLIDAY S.
le% for new, stylish Detainee.
31erniunck. Cocheeoand other rood print,,.
Neninittek rich Chintzesfor Wrippers.
Gay scarce striped Prints, yard or piece.

HANDKERCHIEFS
)f every description for Holiday Gifte.

Lace Collars—route auction bargain.
Linen Collars and Cuffs. Jerre stock. '

Scarlet, Blue and 13Iff Gloves. •
Ladies' Cloth Gloves. full aseortment -
Ladies' Cotton kloeiery ofell grades.

cent Silk Smola, embroldertxl ends.
25, IA and 1111 00 Silk Scarfs. '

Extra rich Silk and otherLadles: Searle.

SHAWLS CLOAKS.
Immense Block Long howl% $5 to $lO UL

.Desirable , scarce and ex'ra good at; ler.
Ladies' Climate,for 'Holiday Presents.
Lyons Velvet (bale, ready made.
Velvet Cloaks made to order.

114w.L1autti

SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY SALES,

TO RET ATT MRS
oP

Laces, 'Embroideries, Linens, White
• Goods, Handl:ls, -

AND

LACE ARTICLES,
SUCH AS

SETS' COIsARS,
SLEEVES;

LLVEN
LACE ESIII'D.. HEMSTITCHED AND

PLAINMIPS., ETC..
In-great variety. among which will be found a large as
koruneut of Goodepuitablafor

iianda.37
• •

RITTER & FERRIS,
No. 36 South Eleventh Street,.
Will offer for onemonth their large and desirable stockaeabr atCOVl6lqFCUCY.aa*lent to

CLOTHS.
Our entire stock of CLOTHS has ken reduced much

below the marketvalue,in order to close out beforeStock
Taking.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

da7.lnntia

•
,

THE LATEST STYLES

CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOESFOR
Gentlemen andBoys.

ciLL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES.
PRICES FIXED-AT LOW FIGURES.

13A FL9r
83 S. SIXTH STREET.

gailviv roe AROVIO (111PIRTNUT. -

BALTIMORE ;- ---N
- DRONBABE I 0 -r,4-FIRE-PLA.CE HEATERheI/

MAGAZINE&ILLUMINATTNGDOORH. ;.0........e50° 1--i'jci
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heaterin bil•-'‘••-•'",--:ae

Ilse. To be bad Wholesale and Retail of
. , • J. 8. (IL* HE,

u021.1m5
'

MOB Market street. Miaow •

ITU t.Ii.EY FIOS.-55 OASES NEW CROP, VARIOUS

Ho lanngDelawarer Palo by JOS. B. BJJSSIfiltt AL
flf).ol4,,Southavenue.q ,

ROCK ILL&WILSON,

4READY-MADE. CLOTHING,

. Endietis Variety,

To betioseil out before the Holidayt3.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

803Aroo Bob CHESTNOTSTREETE

J J. ETIIAWBRIDGE & CO,

*-LAVE nElyuclun„

PLAID

CLOAKING&

DIAMOND

CI,4OA.ACINGS:.:

ILVERFOX
CLOAKING;.

CIIINCIIILLA

CLOAKtNGS,..

WHITNEY
CLOAKINGS..,

VELOUR

CLOAKINGS
1...,...,,•••••••

"ELET-

CLOAKING&
BEAVER

CLOAKINGS.
WHITE

CLOAKINGS.
SCARLET

CLOAKINGS.
HYDE PARK

CLOAKINGS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO:,

N. W. ear. Eighth and Market sts.

POPULAR PRICES
FOB

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, El HARP& CO,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.

eel44f rp

DREKA.
FRENCH NOTE PAPERS.

Our beet 5 quires. with euveloper, $ 00.

FUSE JNKSTANDS.
,

Bronze, Gilt, Oxidized, Wood, &c. •

POCKET BOORS dra CARD. CAS S.
Russia, 31orocco, Calf, leery. Pearl, Shell, <tr.

- Pour FOLIOS.
Proin t he Meat to the Cheapest,

DESKS
Of Fierteh and Anierledn make.

GOLD PENS it FINE .11KOLDERS
Of Ivory, Pearl. Allarolnum, Wood.

Parer Knivem, Pocket Knivoa, Seale, Wax, Playing
Card., &a., a largo IMAMUncut,

AR imported good's have been carefully 'selected by
LOUIS DREKA, during Ids recent'Walt In43urope.

'W.ILDMING & PAIL CY rivirjurivrioNs
Specialty.

MONOGRAMS Deeligned, Engyaved acid Illuipinated in
European style.

LOUIS DREKA,
Stationer and. Curd. Engraver,

1003 Chestnut Street.
del4- p

Flamm FLOWER SOU.,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641North Ninth street:

ROCK HILL &lirlLSOlsin
BOYS! OVERCOATS. ,

13(YS, CLOTHING of all kinds...,

gelling Very Low.

Selling'Very LoW.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT irCHEEIre

SECOND EDITION. THIRD EDITION
BY TIDIigGRA.PII. 2:15 O'Clock.-

i3'y TELEGRAPH.'wAs I-I INTON
LATEST CABLE NEWS.THE ''GREAT WHISKY RING. OR iTVARY.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.CONFUSION IN THE CAMP.

Stupendous Lobby. Arrangements, FROM WASHINGTON.
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.MONEY NO OBJECT.

Congress and the Press to be Bought. Important Res
tolutiou Adopted.

The Grei:A Whisky, King. Reconstruction Measures Endorsed.
(Special Den:atoll to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WsiiiirsterroNi December 14;.=—The despatch to
you on Saturday relative to theoperations ofthe
Whisky Ring s' produced no' little excitement
among the ringleaders here, when it became
known • leaterday morning. Your corre-
spondent Was denoUnced bitterly for exposing
theirplans, and efforts were instituted to ascer-
tain frOm whence the information 'waa derived,
but proved fruitless.
k They denied the accuracy of the statement
that the fond for corruption purposes was two
hundred thousand dollars, and' asterted that it
wax three,limes that amount. It appears that a
"Ring Tax" has been Wired on ,all whisky
dealert throughout the country who approve the
method by 'Which the Bing here expect tb
control Congress; varying from two. Modred.
and fifty 'dollars pp to Live thousand, and this
has pinduesdli revenue of nearly half a million
dollars, to be nsed here' this winter in advancing
their schemes. "We will expend two million
dollars brit what our plans are pushed through
Congress," remarked ono or the
leaders yesterday. This. shows to
what extent they expet.t to go in
pushing forward their sebethes, and the . transac
tion bids fair to become one of the boldest move-
monis ever instigated by corruptionists. A part
.of the fling left here last night for the purpoSe
of obtaining reinforcements and endeavoring to
silence, by mousy, certain loading journals
throughout Abe country, which have heretofore
strenuously opposed them.

The President Censured.
Frightful Accident in Now York.
TV.NENIENT HOOSEBURNED
Eleven Lives. Lost.

By the Atlantic Cable,
Losnos, December llitb, 11.15 4. M.—Consols,

13. Five-twenties 711,
Central. 89M.

•Erie Railroad 483Fit.6KFoirr, Dec. Dith.—tinited States 5-os,
76%. •

LivErtrooL, Dec. ICth, 11.15 A. M.—Cotton
Arm, but little doing. • The sales to-day are esti-
mated at 8,000 bales.

Breadatuffs quiet.
SOI TII.I.3II'TON, Dec. 'l6.—The steamship Arne-

riea, from New York, arrived here at midnight.
(21-Epi),Towx,,Dee. 16.—ahe steamship Man-

hatttin, from Now York, arrived 'here yesterday.
Important ):tesolattoass Adopted.

[Spieial Deep' etch Evening
WA,IIINGTON7 Dec. 16.—The House has Just

adopted, by a vote of 111 t0,32, a series of reso-
lutions declaring that Congress will adhere to its
present policy of reconstruction; that it has been
found to work well, and that there is no cause
for changing It. The resolutions also censure
the President for endeavoring th defeat neon-
,--truction, and thereby oppoe the -will of the
people.

Another 'Whisky Meter.
Itipeeial Despateh to the Pitillfulelvtii Event:3g iblietin, I

W.A.E310:0103:, Dee. 11.;.—'1'he session of the Frightful Accident. In New York.Maya and. Means Committee this morning was
devoted to the consideration of another whisky

• meter, known as the "BrowerMeter? Beyond
an examination of the meter and a distrassion of
its merits, nothing was done. .

Nnw Yon;, Dec. liith.—A tenement house in
econd avenue was burned this morning, and

eleven persons pe•rished in the dames. Several
of the inmates were injured by leaping from the
windows of theLaming I,llllolz.

Ns Yon{: Dec. iii.—Thefire on Second ave.-
bir which so many persons lost 'their lives,

originated on the lower floor of the house 596,occupied as the bakery ofMax.Miller, who withhis'fanilly succeeded in escaping into the street.
Mrs. O'Meara and her three children, living on

the fourthfloor,-were either suffocated-or-burned
to death.

The rotettlfte Closed. ThePhllEadelphi
• Sales at the Phllmjel

marrSpetinl Dk.patPli to tho Philaddlphia Evening Balk:tin.]

NonFm.a., Dec. 16.--;The Potomac is closed by
ice above Actinla Creek, thus suspending travel
by the Fredericksburg, route. The seaboard
route is uninterrupted, as the boats of the Anna-
tnessm Line are making their ret,rular trips, with
prompt connections', ar.d withoht interference
from ice.

iSC00•Er B 5-208 '65
Fswn 105

1500 City 6s new 0,4 29
1000 Pa Gs 2 sere 1051 i
1000 Pa Co 3 eerier 106 M
2000 PennaGs 1 eers e.1114x
2000 Penn It 2 n4r Gs 94

1 ,11 eh Penne It e 5 49,7i,'
100eh Phil&Erieß e3O 23

-The Commissioner or-Patents* --

utmost Deepatch to the Philadetphia Evening Bullettn.)

The shouts of the firemen awakened the other
Inmates, who found their means of dress cut oil
by theflames. The pollee and firemen succeeded
in rescuing' the families residing on the second
and third floors.

BETWEEN
$lO9 17 7 9-108 Jo 1045 d

1500 do 104%
1000 Citi ,68 nets e..tp 99
500 City &sold 95X

4000 Ps Os S ser 'lO5

DOLRDS.

iir.isittipuroN, Dec—H.—Statements have been
seatfrom here denying the truthof the despatch
statingthat the Commissioner of Patents had
tendered his resignation, to take effect January
7.t tb. The information that he had resigned was
obtained from JudgeTheater himself, and hence
was authentic.

Several other:persons besides those mentioned
are mibt,hig and, supposed to have perished in
the fiames. The tire is supposed to have been the
work of design.

After the fire,there were taken from the smoul-
dering rains the bodies of Rosanna Murphy, her
two &meters and herson Thomas. The scene
presented, as the dead bodies were taken out,
was harrowing In the extreme.

800 do Ido .104);
2000 Cam & Amboy -

tutee 6.4 '39 93
eh Green &Coates 30

„

BEOO
$2OOO II S 7 3-10 s Je 10t3L
'4OOO do 1041;

From 4'ailfornla.
SAN Frt.elcist-o, Dec. lith.—The Democratic

ILgialuttro caucas has adjourned until Mon
day night without making any nomination.
Haight Ls urged to accept the nomination of
Unittxt ,Statea Senator.

:AO US 5-209.61jy 1013(
600 City 014 new c&p9S%

10000 Penns gd ber 1064
WOO Cam &Am 68 'a )3731$
2000 Burlinaton co6e 80
15oh Leh Nv et& SOX

XLllta Congress—second Session.,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.

Hoer.—The Speaker proceeded, as the first
business in order, to thecall of States for bilis
and joint resolutions for reference. Under the
call tells and joint resolutions were introduced,
re ad twice, and referred as follows: ,

By Mr. Fields (N.Y.), relating to the back pay
of soldiers and sailors. To the Committee on
Invalids and Pensions.

By Mr.Lawrence (Ohio), to provide for the ap-
pointmentof a Marshal of the District of Co-
lumbia. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Williams (Incr.), to pay the balance of
bounty to non-commissioned officers honorably
musteredout of service as supernumeraries,nnder
the order of the War Department authorizing
the consolidation ofregiments. To Committee of
Military Affairs.

By Mr. Kerr (Ind.), to regulate and limit the
admiralty jurisdiction of the United ,States DM—-
triet Courts. To Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Julian •(Ind.); to fix the time for the
electionofRepresentaLleeS to Von,grese. To the
COmmitfee on Elections.

By Mr. Drlgge (Mich.)) a joint resolution of
the .Itliehljettet Ikeli3latnee, relative to customs
and excise. To the Committee of Ways and3lrane.

By Mr. Baldwin (Mass.), to abolish the bonded
warehouse system. To the Committee of Ways
and Means.

By Mr. Hooper (Mass.) to prevent the deci-
ation of currency. To the Committee of eye
argil Means. The billprohibits the circulationasmoney of anything not authorized by act of
Congress. '

By Mr. Hubbard (W. Vs.), to facilitate the re-
sumption 'of specie payments. To the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means. 'The bill provides
that after the lst ofJnly, 1868, twenty per cent.
of all duties on imported geode may be paid in
17. S. notes. Alter the Ist of July, 1869, tO per
cent. fitter letof July, 1870, GO per cent. After
Ist of July, 187t-'Bolrer cent., and after Ist of
July, 1871,,,thewhole.

___

By Mr. Brooks N. Y.), in relation to legal
The Habeas Corpus Case in New Or. tender notes. Referred to Committee on Ways11

leans.-GeHn. ancock Again saillitianda.
poses.

Inter. 1 The billprovides that the Pimlico Commitibe
• of theSenate and the Committee of Ways andmom the New Orleans-Picayune, Dec. DA Meam shall inquire into the eipedieney, drst,ofYesterday ,came tip for' trial before. Judge ,

~ making legal tender notes receivaele in part ir,gTheard the application of the Messrs. Weifieete payment of custom dnties. Say five per eer ,(,,for the benefits of theWritof hoteette corput, under after the Ist of January, 1868: ten per cent. af,,terallegatied, ,of unlawful imprisonment. at the Ist of February, 186e. With a like pro fir.the 7 ituttanee of the Governor of tion after the Ist of March, 1868. SeconeJ_ofLouisiana, whoSe warrant for their ,repealing the legal tender act oh all cor ,'rectaarrest was bused uponj a requisition of ifthe
it, enabling contracts to be mode POFe

Covernor of • New York. The legality of thear-
, e in

talents

made after the Ist of March, 1!•,6, or not repeal-
restrest el these parties was fully argued., The dote- iter

geldandsilverentsaccompanying .therequisition of Governor•..
Fenton' were not certified aecording to law, but'Judge Theard held he could not inquire into the
legality lof the, 'warrant of - the , Governor of .Loulsittna, or the cause of arrest, and he re- A Pally of Soldiers near
ibuildLil the pilenners to' the outatedy of the New tack ed

..._

Idi A 1 fteiford At-
by n ans.. Aram in„

i Hine°. . .York authorities. . ' ,

-' t • feerrevoneence of the N. F. Tii ~,,,,.1Counsel torpetitioners then sued out instanter a ; ,r OUT BUFORD, D. T., Thurs Atw_ Nov. 7 , .186.7.writ Of habeascorpus before the Supreme Court, •
..... Weld three men,(ludgit Ilsley grautiug thewri t,)which was made Last lei/ening, as a corpor_l,4
vi.ho Were out atter some 111' Adr.o., were returning.returnable this rnoruing at 11o'cleclt. Thewrit to the fort, they were atteeietd ebout four miles.was directed to be served on Officer Wooldrldge,, froru here by 1.2 or 15 IndA' ms, 0-ho Bumped outot the New York City . Pollee Force. but that 001- •

cer could not-be -found,,haVineither secret & from the bush in_their re imand.wouuded theeor-g e
biumelf Or left with the Prisoners. 1 i' (oralbefore they. had, •fay in tirnati7M of theire.The men tr;ea,eutored the bush, withGen. Hancock beingInformed at, a. late hour l'''ne

the exception of °tea Who stood and fired, threelast night), telegraphed to the conunautier of the or four times, with. what effect is not known.metat Amite, on the Jeekson Railroad, to sandI ek to.New Orleans the accused men and the
_ ew Yorit policeman, -who had* , the"audacity to , Tle3 men who entexed the brush escaped, but the

bravo fellow , thr.t • stood was captured. fits
dot} the' highet.t. , jtidivial authorities or our. body was ftA:11m to-clay by "I.eft-Hettd,". an
Sorts: lie also telegraphed to ,General Ord the Indian who 'always lives at the Pert. ,It
Commanderof the Military District et Mississippi, ' was trightitally mangled, and it is supposed

re- the poor fellow was tortured by the Indians be-requesting him to eMise the 'parties to
of , i ' 1,-ru they despitched him. The party who corn-

higcomittiri.Cil tO this eitS', if found within tee itt ialts' netted 'ails outrage are supposed to be seine ofnand. This action }Vora taken in cense-
thequthe band of the notorious "Setting Bull,'' whojsenee of information obtained from of :

Poliee,thdt the partbad prob Arty gone ,np yes- reported hovering about here for some thue. I
' am larcppy to say that the wotinded Corporal isteidayafterneou toilse , Parish of Jefferson' for- '.. dein well- the wound being but slitqtt - f'theyur pose elgettitat; on the night..train ef thlf • ,•_______

From St. Louis.
,Sr. orni Dee. 16.—The rectifyinz eatabllsh-

mentof J. ft. Garnbart, was seiztal by the Go-
re, moat oftizers on Saturday, for recelidozdistilled spirits on which no tat had been paid.

Marine intelliggeflPe.
BO4TON, Dee. 16.--Thebrle George Gilchrist, of St.

• !George, Me font' Savannah for Boston, anchored
during the storm of the 12th Instantnear Long Shoal,
pp , tit out three anchdre, from which position she
drifted troarithin a Ehort, distance of the breakers on
11Iu-cr.get Shoals, hot fortunately held on until the
14 h, when she wals rowed Into Edgartou harbor. after
ells rug all her clibles.

The echoontr F. It. Heath anchored in Vineyard
sound In it e gale of the 12th Inst., parted one cable
and !dipped the other; when she ran for-Edgartowe
harbor end got safely in.

11 P.Er., Dec. 16.-4.' propeller from below re-
ports a three. married vessel sunk near (11elict Harbor.
A yawl lyiat tame ashore In fragzents. The crew is
supposed to have perished.

yoes,, Dec. lath —Arrived, steamship City .4
mo,ltou, (rein /olicerpocil 4th. • .

THE COURTS.
grannai, Stsgro;:s—Judge Brewster.—ill. jury

'for the December period was called this mcirning,
and after the excuses ;were heard, prison cases
were taken up. ~

.Thomas Smith, colored, was convicted of a
charge of stealing a coat. There were a number
of bills of Indictment against Smith. all of them
ebaming lane y, dnd from the testimony it ap- ,
peared that itt prisoner selected physicians all_
Lis victims. Ile would call at their
°tikes, under preterim •of seeking their
advice, and ' when the doctor , was
sbeut, would ask permission to rem.iin
until he returned. In a few minutes he would
disappear, and with him a coat. He was.con-
victed on three bills. In one ease he extended
his i xplorations to the second story and took a
number of skirts.

(2 uawrgit SussioN4---judge Ludlow.—Bail cases
were before this court all themorning.

THE FROSTIER.

_

Jackhou Railroad. .eneral ilancocli was highly
incen4ed at the contempt cast ,uoOn the pro-
„xedinge. of the civil authorities or Louisiana, I
at d.persoually came from his residence to the
orilco, of the Chief of Poliec to Obtain -knowledge
of the route by which the party-had, left the city,'
not willing. to trust this iinportant business to the
chances of a miscarriage if conducted by mamba
of written -orders,which might be delayed IN
flair execution. He declared he would exert his •
authority to the utmost enteut In behalf, of the'

uthoritieland, their action; would'stretch '',
li•t4 tellitary sorth evert to the limits of the Union, t
tbrotwit the aa6istanee of the General-in-chief of
the At my.

~

FROM MEW-VOIRK.

•_Tep .Tiy3on a period of gesattt_op of h.T4 1,1. 13C1
Npuftl' ,

'

Ferris,Rev. Dr.. John. Hall, Rev. John Cotton
Smith and Rev. Mr. Sutphen.

A meeting ofthe New 'York'Diocletian. Conj.—
mittee,pfthe lanerlean..lChureh .MissionarY.l3o.:,l
cloy was held lust 'evening, at the Anthon Me-
modal Chid* in Fiirtp;eighth street. Addressee
were made by Rev. Drs.' John. Cotton Smith, B.
BJ.eacock and F. Rising. , ' •

Detitth of Ittfi Ao H. DILVEMPOrt.
A- telcgrani from New Orleans annotincea the

death; in that city, of the long po,pular young
comedian, Mr. A. H. Davenport. Tlie Crescent
City has always been a favorite but fatal resort
with-Mr. Davenport; he was always liked.by its
public, but his health was. never first-rate there.
Two years ago he lingered In theSisters' Irospital
In that city, almost at the point of death, but
kind attentions spared him, at that time, although
it would appear that the disease, consumption,
which then prostrated finally Carried him'off. Mr.
Davenport's last engagement in this city was
during the Bummer season at the New York
Theatre, and his last appearance in this Vicinity
was made as Ran Trajtiird, in "Under the Gas-
light" at th e Brooklyn Academy of Music. At
the time of his decease he was engaged as stage
manager at the Academy of Music in New
Orleans, and only a few evenings before
his death, appeared as Seripiger. He was

native of North Sttunfond, Connecticut,
and his real name was Adol- ,
phus Davenport Hoyt. The little farm-
house in which he was boin is still occupied,
webelieve, by thekind mother with whom .he
always shared his professional earnings.
"Dolly's" first venture towards self-support was
made as a lawyer's clerk In this city, In the office
of Mr. Horace P. Clark, and if we are not mis-
taken, hp even practiced at the New York
bar. But only for a brief time—his inell
nations were always for the stage, and his
vanity as an actor was muchflattered by the ap-
plause given certain amateur performances
that took place in a small private theatre located
next to Burton's old house in Chambers street,
hi which young \ Hoyt took part. He made a
semi-public appearance at the old Olympic
Theatre in 1851 or 1852,or thereabouts, as itoiaro
to the Juliet of Miss Jane Coombes, then also an
amateur of the same society.' Later, DoUy's
popular qualities and lively manners making
him a favorite, he was engaged at the Astor-
Place Opera Home, sabot under Thorne's man-
agement, and from - that-became regularly 'in-
stalled as a professional. He married Lizzie
Weston (the present airs. Charles Matthews) and
went to Philadelphia, where 'he remained for a
season and also became, a great favorite. • After-
wards he returned to New York; whose habitual •
play-goers have alwaYs • looked upon him as
"their own." The hour of death' is not the time
at which to discuss a player's ability: but itmay
be said that Mr. D.'s performances were gen-
erally liked. Socially there never was a greater
favorite than he.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. 31.. .31 deg. 1231...:36 deg 2P. deg.
Weather clear. Wind Nortimeet.

FINAIqCIA.L and COMMERCIAL.
a Money Market.
I .biaStock Irachange.

300 ehRead R b6O 4734
340 eh do 47.44
100 eh do' . 85 47.44

, 100 eh do 2 days 47.44
1400 eh do MO 47.56
100 eh do • 310 4734

I 4sh Ca&Am R 1263 w20 eh Lehign Val R. 50%

100ehReetonv'e R b6O 11.Y,
100 Parma R 493
20 eh - ergh 49.5 i
69 eh do lots 471 i
100 eh Read.R 473;
6eh Cenhtfimß 1263

500 eh Cataw pf• e6O 23ii
sh do b6O 2336

100 eh do 230 233;,
SOAED.
100 eh Histonvilleß b66

113
3eh Penns. R 493f,

100 eh do e6O 49X
22 eh' do 49%1001shPhil it Erie R 233 g

ioo sh do • ^ b3O 3634

Putuanatrina, Monday, Dec. 16.—There was no im-
provement to notice in the condition of the stork market,
but prices generally were steady. Governmentbane were
a shade !ewer 7Caleb of July 5',3 at PM. State loans were
quiet; sales of ere, second aeries, at 105.1i, and third
,a,•ries at 11.6!..4:. City Os were but little inquired after:
Email sales of new were reported at PO,

Therewas nothing done in Canal abatesal',"wail the beg
bid for Schuylkill Navigation 'preferred; aez: for Lehigh -

avigal ion, and 12, for SuaquehannaCanal ' ;
In Railroad allures there was come movement, thc moat

active on the lint beingReading, which aold at 47.44 and
Philadelphia and Erie changedlianda at •243, on eel.,!

Icra, oPt,on,andcloned at2B!;. bid; Lehigh Valley at j
Cattawiaa Preferred was steady at =4 bid.

Bank glares were doll at previously mioted rate!: PE.E
Ien gerRailroad there!, were held lirmly.

The Suaquehanna Canal Company announces that the
coupon! for interest on the common bonds of the ('em- Ipally, felling due on the let prox., will be paid on presen-

tation ni the pint National Bank Of Philadelphia, en
and after that date,

Jay cotike 44 CO. qtiote Government securities, he., to.
den. L 8 :calowa: 'United States Ts, 1861„ lII@ 1112i; Old
6.311 Bonds, 10761071,:: New 5- 90 Bonds, 1894, 10414f4
104':; 8-220 Bonds, 1861, 1044@105: 0-90 Bonds, July, 18%
107?; 31073,;; SM Bondi, 1867. 10736r_a:10734:;, 10-40 Bonds,
10031.@..1001i; 7310. &MC. /0431q.101.'i; 7 3-10, July, 1.043 ®
104' t old, 134613411.

Smith, Randolph h CO., Timken% isSouth Third street.
quote el 11o'clock, as follows: Gold, 133;%.% Cultid States

1881, 1111i4,11134;United States6410'4 107Vg1073ii
&Vs 1861. 1043egill:41; ; Ha. 104.W,100; &We. July,
180, 1071,;(g1071.i; July. 1897, 10714@1071ii; United
States 15'0 10-4"LX0111(3100%; United States7-30'11,2d series,
10.0,i(Et1001; 341 series, do.; Compounds. Decetnher, 1964.
11914bid.

Meesrs. De iftweg &. Brother, N0.40 South Third street;
make thefoilowint quotations of the tides of exchange,
to-day, at 1 P. li.: American Gold, 134®1344;
1273@12.934; U. S. es of 1881. 1111. ; do. 180, 107®
107.1f: do, 1964. 104TA1013,it do. 1865, 104'A104?,:
do. 1865. new, 1077®107;;; 120. 1867. 17,A407',C,; U. O.
Fives, T.'en,forties„ 10034@IGllt; do. 7 340% June, 10131.:@
101,=; do. July, 104114104X; Comlibund Interest Notes--
June% 186S, 19.40; JulyoB64, 19.40; August, 1864,19.40; 00.
tobe'.: 1861, 19.40@40; December, 1864, 19.40;May,1861,,17(7/171.4; August, 1847,- 16•1(g16%; Septerultex, 18115, 151i6
Iv?.t; z October, IWe,'ls.liglOl4.

Philadelphia Produce Alarkehr.
11.1.0.5e.ty. Dec. 16,1867.—TheFlour Market is remarka-

bly dull, but. the quotations of Saturday aro well sus-
tained. There is no demandfor shipment, and OM home
consumers aro purchasing only enoughto supply their int..
mediate wants. Sales ofa few hundredbairels, including
Superfine at $7 34 $8 25; Extras at $8 50q19 25; North-west.ExtraFamilyat $9 75R510 75; Pennsylvania and
Ohio, do , do. at $lO 7537 SLR, andFancy brands at $l2 75®
$l4. according to, quality, Rye Flour is hold at $B3-f..59
per barrel. Nothing doing lu Corn MeaL

The. offerings of Wheat are comparatively small, and
for prime lots a steady inquiry prevails; but common
grades are not much wanted. Salon of 'lair and prime
Southern and mina, Red at $2.4300. 53. Bye is in mode-
rate iequest. and prime sold at $170(.11 72, and Southern
at 81 604 1 85. Corn is held with more firmness; Salesof
1•1 d lieltew at $1 41: new do.at $1 a3W`,l 13; 5,0 ,10 bushels
Note V esteimmixed, at $1 •29.413' ald 2,500 busin.is
1, ow Western, I allow, nt $1 33. Oats are unchanged;
Hal.-, of —4050 bushels Southern and Pounqylvanin at
6,51a ,,73c.

Nothing doing in either Barleor .Malt.
Bark steady at $3llper ton for No. IQuercitron. •
\N'hisky--Nothing doles.

Tho Now Torii& none),Market.
[Froni the Now York. Herald ofto•day.l

.1. lire. 15, lilti7.—The most'prominent feathro of ha...it:mos
Cult V Alintrtet during the past week was the steady de.

'value in the price Of gold from 117;5 on Monday to til on
, '1hareday. from which pointtinnce Mid a rettation to It4,

this being hid at the, ci ticon 6aturday, ' Thu ininiediato.
• coune of the weakness of the market was ,spot>
attive, nett, ly nil the broltors anti other. pro.
fe,,,i,,,,,i opoottlatera in the room haying sold
.ettLott' largely, in • • anticipation of tho efloct
ofthe I litho e of•the impeachment sobeine in Congress;
and undoubtedly the natural tondaney of the premium
Was donaward, tindera revival Of public, (.01111(1mi-co: or
it would not have yie dad 30 readily under thu
-assaults t f the liners. It is the aim of speculation,
hem ever, In nth every thing to evtremes, the elan
nt'‘ltnee ofu hint i, that wo hart, ?ludo, dapresdionNand

.tindue 'nautical. alternat. ly, und that in the ease of gold
yoke s are tintruled by the moo turcu of .p cul., ti re in-
tim-mu brought t. lo ao noon tho proud. tn. The hears
made Imola • tiene...or MorrilN bill to p• ()tido for the re.
no tuition of I peek, pay men11hi ..intY,'lB69 the debate on
wbkil vtor ntihninlvdtill to•olori'ow, ItO nil :Lege matt. in
num ort of IL ``over Vallge of the premium. but, without
good Jenson. for nDo rutonon t ret a n to ttnoght payment*
t twitot t..ke fdaeo mud the reottisto material
conditions .1avnreblo thereto exist; and it by no'

_ - moons follows that:became! Congress legislates for'nlw do
. . . . . ,pn3ineUtti they will be made any Opt sooner, Suoh bills

tto that referred to are
•

....%.1. 17.W YORK, Dec. itl.:-Xlio dwellings in .ditrer... ii,, 1,,4 in credulous minds.they art. productive of a goodtaut {tarts of ..Brooklyn, wore 'antral)? 1 doskoved fiChl of liarthief, , tvtt.holi tht or wine o country Ono.
.sby tire yesternay. 'Phu loss amounts.to VI i.,000, • thiy -nearer to that of. redemption Thom should

Pit mauve, and i ,y oxettiug fel"

which is. only ' partially. ' covered by Insurance. he no haste in returning to a specie basis,-
and the pretense, to he fmeticitil," must be ath.lective hose and frozen hydrants impeded the natural one Alio ennui, he the Svitidi p,ocerfirtiont to,

ciroit-3 of the firemen. to subdue tneilatne,s, 'Laden thin diArtd result ,after the battle et prat •rloo •
Kurstzfutm id.- ; Sops' olaiio l'actott. In ' guffaw •v, el"Proditctivo.ot %vide-spread public die:utters es tntidi og.

. I . over a remit of years and WO 41611 M he auroral not to re..was destrcylql by fire yesterday morning. Thu . , pent the „,,lunders of 'that Aline I' 'IP 1 111 '

. Mr. ".5 cm s ) 11nn,
loss on -enek sustained by Messrs. katr4r.,,z.anth„.o .. *worthy the consider idiot) a,ivngre. s, booeitoe in iii both
estimated tit $22,000. 'Forvf• five' work""a h- impra finable :Ind uncalled for. • Thii.pii introduced hy.

. Vip, Senator Shernim. authorizing .• a mixper centbeen thrown out ofemployment. • ..lenaind loan, olry . Inv. manner . merits defeat.
A large and interesting nan,eting, nnder the au- ,Nth,A,- MT Um nitho,„.,goveranient, for' the mono

sjficeii,of the New York' Suntiriyisehool Union.
,

ii".•".3.,vt'lmp.'i,?rr.e4."lL=eisTohli. Int 'efoL'atud wily should
Vfllitbild4ft .00 Prerbyterillti . Chursh, .telmer, of ' •balli;:nxi.i thd tallblie ii,,,,aalt thu i.P3c ,gioun ,ntttlett attihtlil t.7Icilanykiienno Anti Ninotoonth '.etretit,L l'lot.. ev(t- :Even es a t.• Or Dee:lo.l.lff. teltlPOriu. lotiii4;e6reA donhtul

,'hangs. Idt/tt;*o ,;i;vi'.re . sit/Iv:Ted, t, R, t,. '-n,,-.3, k5,1304.:14, hPonusit thoreototatitly stxttoead the Treasury

t . _
._ •• ..

... 3te . • • Y 4 ' Vie co: 1f..11MVelrer • ai.••• oing", CrliOdr vino, by itc
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depositors for a return of their deposits, and
certeitly there is uo excuse tar reviviog
such loans now. Thittrill ismit forward with the , whomepee destiny of glair));oilasitetty to. the eurrobW; Wait,
will be found better th leave the latter to regnitate itself

• than te resort to snob. a:costly methodr mt. that PrOPose4by Mr.., Sisermae. 'filo receipts for, customs ditties
at MO port during the w-ek were only fit I:11.0,117gIriille the.. Sith•Tressury distgargied $238.000 In payment .
of Interest on the gold hearing debt.- The export ofspecie was on alatger scale than !meal or many mouths'petit. the Vita) .being $1,706,420, This, together with'the'advancingtendeney of the rates of foreign'exchange, andthe prospect of this country pnrclutalog Cubaand Iluicofora hundredand fiftymillion.)of dell ert. hutpotne

-effect in strengthening the undertone of the market, and.if, the negotiations of the government at Washingtonpith Spain In relation to those islands ~ shouldresult in their purchase, the gold preMitlM
Will advance. for the %Creagan/ fa not in ta- pysition to 'comply with the terms of the proPOssd contritewithout embawassiment. to itself. It will have to
,dula nb ,utarirz e atoul,trityTirotnyt I:florin/OW In Ctql2 On the let Of

the principal and*interest'of certain of Itssecurities, and its reserve will be weak-ened to that extent. Moreover, it will itaan have
to paymoven millions more for Alaska. The policy ofthe governinmit should he to increase its reserve of geldto tie)foil extent of its ability. for inproportion to thlowill be the strength of the public credit and theability ofthe 7 reasury to prepare the way for a resumption of spe-cle payments. The daily range of the maraet was asunderstated ;

Hioheift. Lowe4t.M011day............... , i l.li 13611
Tuesday 1363 136 XWetinesday......„, ' 111514 ' .. - 134',;
TbunidaY.—................; ............13474 • 163Friday

.......
... ..........................1:4 11.33i;Saturday~.... ............... 134 ' ',.„' 133' fTile marketfor government:gold-hearing seehritlet WAS

depressed by the necline in gold and failure of tivetiven-
,. ties abroad to respond to Itfully, Many of the dealers took

advantage of this opportunity to sell them down; and the
"short" interest in thebonds, for whichithere is aforeign
market. is heavy. In view of the low prices
at which the various bonds are nowt/noted,
the'este In the money - market and- theImproved tone, of ;melte feeling, it itreasonable to look
for en upward reaction; but yesterday afforded no inill•
cation that this Wam about to set tu, although the ten-dency in that direction can hardly he gestated muchlonger..The snowstorm had the effect of limitingthe
dernend for investment by keeping the publicas muchindoors at possible, ant the general beelmass of Wall
eneet,'aiewell as. of the city, was greatly curtailed in the
game erit -

,[From To.dareTimes.] .
' 11;:m... net 15.—The stormy weather of the week past

was a e riotte Impediment. to general trade movements.and als muchagainst the city chopping trade, which bad
began t feel the wed ndemand. in anticipationof theliolidaya, The Export clearances; however, as declared'from the Customthouse on Wednesday . morning, were
again large. and on Wednesday and Saturday the Ex•
ports of Specie were about as large as for . the wholemonth of November. The Bales of Gold at onetime der-. ing the week ran down from 13612. as on Saturday Week,
to 1331; per Cent. There was a subsequent recovery to •
javi; per cent. owing to less ease In the Street supple
•of tech Gold and the advance of Exchange to the full
Points at which the Bankers can ship Gold.
This • advance was - produced. in part, by the,
temperary PllepaDliOn of- remittances of Otis titLondon
and Frankfort, and the report that eetne considerable

-parcels of these be had been t oughton the other tide, •
rifler our decline in Gold.for New York account., Whetherthese Bonds will actually cross the Atlantic or he held,
subject to order or the furore carrot of our market, theeffect is much the ;mewlExchange. The sales of Ronde, ,imade here, no to arrive, are not, at yet, important In '
arneunt

The Railway market was fairly activeand generally
firm, as compared wish the prices of Saturday week. The
'heaviest brisiness was in Now York Central, Erie and
Rock Island. On thefret named. sonic of the, buyers of
Monday and Turydny, at 11.11,:fia115, made a turn of 21,i
to 4 per cent. by reselling later in the week, ern this
Inavenient also induced come nhurt ado( of the stick
after Wednesday's election at Albany. The purchases
Of Erie and Beck Island wero on a large scale. The
Northa est common stock lost part. of its buoyancy, and
the pricefell ofl' 7per cent. from the extreme advance.

Thespeculation in the 211seellaneous Shares was also
qulrespirited. and geherally for the advance; although
the Bull and Bear eontet continues on the Pit'Alie Mail,
and the old and new Express Stock.. -

Tire Gold Moore wee again comparatively steady onSabin:lay. Sales at 11:2.:(*.1341,'1•eent. The Calif' Gold
was easier then oni riday, and Sari V cent interest was
paid for carrying over balances. -'fire Foreign Excitor:Kee,
however. advanced to the full shipping pointe in the fore-
noon. the standard Rankers, (or the select half death
very 'primenames.) placed their 61.day rate at 110....f, and
abort eight at Us ii lareeLt,
Otherfiratclass Bankers quote 110€110:C4 and 11030,111:q
%.7 cent. Theexport of Gold try the steamers of the day
was 39035.607. making $1,7e5A51 for the week_ The Gold
Customs paid into the Treasury during the week were
the lightestwehave known since the close of the war—-
only $1.111.e00. The Treasury paid out 01e38.000 for Gold
Interest. The Californiareceipts are *671,447. The Banks
Mee $918,406 on their Srerie averages: test gain $2.35,1e58
fuGreenbacks. -The General Deposit line /sup $2,117,K6,--
while theLoans fell off $1,1?2,539. .

The rates for Morey at tea close of the, week arefiq7
V cent, on call to the Brokere. Most of the (lava business
was done at tee lower figure, becau c of the free offerings
by lenders and the moderate wants of etirrovrers. The
Bank Statement scioente ',or the talk of do easymatket
'at Bank, noticed inbur resort of Friday night.

Onthe SteeklExchangethe dealings in nearly all de-
partmentswere free of excitement The Public Funds
were steady in quotations, legless spirited than on Fri,
day. 'I he hallways were also steady on a moderate,
amount of business in the forenoon, but, with the exeep.
tion of Periling. Inclined to finnnetielater in theday. New
York Central recovered to 117, and the Northwest Stocks
were Somewhatstronger.

mac yortr, 'prehe.el6.La—Stectekest strong; Chicago and Rock
Island, 973'; Reading:94'i; Canton Company, 46; Erie
Railroad:_ 72',,.•:- Cleveland and Toledo.'lo3l.o_,• Cleveland
and Pittsburgh. 863: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, Pei%
Michigan Central. Ill ; Michigan Southern, 121'; New
York Central, 1171i• Illinois Central. ol3lN; Cumberland
preferred. =it Missouri Sixell, 97; ndson River Rail-
road, PlBlt ,"; do.,
1864. 104„,,'; d0.,1883, 10134'Ten-forties,- 10O'„; "Seven-
thirties, 104,14; Gold, 134!,; Money, 6(4)7 per cent; Ex-
change nnaltertd. .

Cotton quiet at 1530'(4151.ie. Flour firmer: sales of3,500
Ms.; State, $8 55(46)10 75; Ohio. $9 90(211300; Weatern.
*8 Mq611.1 10; Son-therm *lO M(a.,14. 50; California,,73l.o 25
(0413 50.. Wheat firm. and 1,03 cents, higher; sales of
7;500 bushels Spring, *2 3a Corn firmer and. higher. Bar-
ley firm. Oats steady; eaten of SLOW bushels Western.
atiaB6e. ' Beef quiet. Pork dull; Mess, *3l 10. Laid dull.
Whiaky quiet... .- ,nominal:r a.s.yownriumDteve.erylii .e—aCre oettestriid tuhlL6saFi tenoinior h dtul;.0 1r ahnn de
Cumberland Valley fled. $165. ,Corn active: Prime
]fixed, tfl 93@si firmellow„ *1 90)4)41 )11; Western

$1 2f. Oats At 710,175. Rye firm at $1 tiooi:
$1.70. Provisions quiet. Bacon. 12(?,13 fee sib, and 10P.,
for clear sides,

EQUATII".....,EDITION
3:00„VOloplc

MARINE ESULI.ETIN,
(PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-DE BEM

MarineBulletin on Third J'age.

Bh.LOW
BrigDaisy, from Liverpool for t'hilidelphia, arrived at

the Delaware Breakwater on Saturday last with some.
dart sae tebei'ausete. &c .

CLEAREDTEIIS DAY.
Fe;;: nt,9p244§innickson, Dickerson, Cardenas, Workman

,4; •

gAittp,
Tv& city feel-tont, Copt Bchellehger, left itt 714 &clock

thle morainic, taking in tow brigs herald, for 3t J. go. and
tier) Carver, for Ponce. PR. ,- -

The hark Alex MoNejll, for Cha iteton, went down in
to-' of tug America.

BrigB' NV Welsh, for Trieste, sailed in tow of tug
All the above viore getting througly with little or no dial.
culty. The ice was being driven on the Jorecy shore.

• MEMORANDA.
Ship War Hawk. Williams, cleared at NewYork 14th

inst. for San Francisco.Ship Ferenia, Welch, from Calcutta, at Boston yodel*.

teenier Norfplk, Vance, Cleared at Richmond 13th
inst. for this port.

SteamerCorte% Whitman, from New Orleans,4th fast,
at New York 14th. •

Steamer F abler% Liesegarig, from Vera Cruz for so w
York. at Havana lath but.

Bark Benefactress, Eldridge, clely ed at New York 14th
inst. for Hong Kong.

Bark Di soish, Gilkey,hence at Antwerp about 3droot.
Bark ThomasWhitney, Westerdyke, frem Novenafor

thus port, which put into NuevitasNov 6. in distress, has
Bern condemned. Her cargo was being. reshipped Nov.
30he lyilederriw a, Waterhouse, to sail about Doc. 10.

Brig Warren, Cobb. hence, galled from 16thGibraltsr
nit. for Leghorn.

Brig Matilda (ewe)4 acopeAn, %I days from Kingston,
Ja at New York 14thinst. •

about
B

3din
rig Louis C Madeira, Moslander, hence at 11,Avrerp

st.
Brig Corrientes, Lord attired at Boston Nth inst. for

Montevieco and Bueam Ayres.
Sehr Mari,ttr. Into& Fitzloger, clearedsit Wilinington,

NC. 13th wt. for this port, with 141,000 feet lumber and
12000 juniperstaves,

SehrsAnnieLewis,Leiria;• Sarah Cullen, Smith. and
Hattie Palge,Halsey, from Boston for this port,htNew
York yesterday.

Fehr* Milarlo Rinnie,Sprague; Rhoden& Blue, Gay,
and Centel's Newkirk, Huntley, from Providence for
this •rt. at New York yesterday. .

ruLti AND WINTER.1867. 1867.
U R H. 0 U S
(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

"'The undersigned invite the attention of the 4eii t
their large stock ofFurs. consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS. SO.
IN RUSSIAN SABLF,

HUDSON'S BAY SAMAR.
1111NR SABLE.

ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA.FITCH. dm.
all of the latest stYles.SUPERIOR FINISH. ,
and at res4ousble prices.

Ladles in n earning will find handsome articles InPUN,.
,BIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIOB:„ROBEN
end FOOT MUFFSin Treat variety.

A. K. 81 F. K. WOMRATH ,

4.17 Arch St-r..e.t.
Pr Will remove to one New 13toro, o, 1912 Chestnut
eet, shotit ay 1.1. WAIA..eI:S.m ep

7-30'S converted into 5-2O'S
45/4c)LAD

AzA Compougid Interest Xotea Wanted

.11ar2.3E.X1ElL. ar, GOs
BANKERS,

dat South Third dtiuet.
U4lBl. ;eamit4ors and Camay twititManpgrted Azd for ;solo by

JOO. B. 888 Xrlt ditt4/.110.B011031:11Olavvan.avenue.

8Y,'TELEGAHPH.

.A.rr Et OSTON.

The Lose Quarter or a Million.
THE GOVERNOR OF IDAHO.
DEATH'' OF T-)ECIF DPAVEY.

Fiire.Ttih,Hoatoul. ,
BOSTON, Dec, 16.—The 10SR by the fire yester-

day at No. 77 Franklin street, before reported, is
now estimated at $2,50.000. Messrs. Barnes, ;+2e
main & Co. lose over $9.00,000 worth ofwoolen
goods. Messrs. Whitten, Burdett .& Young,
clothing dealers, estimate their loss at $50,000.
' Messrs. Barnes, Meraain & CO. were insuredfor $ll5OOO in.Boston offices, $90,000 In New
York offices and $50.000in Providence and Hart-
ford Wilms. Messrs. Burdett, & Young werealso fully insured.",

Obituary.
RocnEswar, IC. Y. Dec.' 10.—The Re*. Dr.

Chester Dewey; Professor of Chemistry in the
University of this city, and distinguished in
Feten title circles, died last night in this Cl', at
theage of 84 years. His funeral will take place
on Wednesday afternoon.

The Government Gas Machines.
iSpecial Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Battle.]

WASittstursliN,Wee. lfi.—The Postmaster of this
,city has written a letter to the Postmaster-
General, asking the renioval of the gas machines
used, in the Department, on the ground that
they are not only failures, buV that they endanger
the buildings and" lives of the clerks and other
employes. Since the explosion which occurred

yeanago, these machines have -not bce.n Con-
sidered safe, and it isexpected thoy soon will be
removed.

, ,

Consnress—second Session.
WASUINSMSN,' Dec. 16..

SexArE.-3fr. Howard (Mich.) introduced a
bill inquiring of the President the amount of
United States bends issued to the 'Union Pacific -
Railroad and its branches, and the amount of-in-
terest paid thereon. Adopted..

Mr. _Davis (Ky.) introduced a resolution to es-
tablish a tribunal to whonr constitutional Imes-,dons arising between the United States and
State governments be referred. .Laid on the
table.

Mr. Wilson (Mats.) introduced a resolution to
fix the compensation of diplomatic and consular
officers, and define their duties.

A billreorganizing several missions. Also, a
bill to reorganize and reduce the expenses of the

'Depai tment of State. Also a bill- to continue
certain officers and agentsof the Freedmen's
Bureau. Laid on the table.

•lr. Trumbull (Ill.) offered a resolution in-
quiiing of the Attorney-General what- special
counsel had been engaged from June 30th,
1866, to June :10th, 1867, ring whether certain
officials In his office and court claims cannot be
dispensed with. Amended to include the year
1065, and adopted.

A bill to -repeal the cotton tax was taken up
and opposed by Mr. Morrill (Vt.), .who moved
an amendment to' exempt foreign cotton after
April, 1868.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) and Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas),
advocated the bill-and opposed -the amendment

[Horst..—Continued from Third EdlPtomj
By Mr. Hubbard (Iowa), to amend the act of

October 12, 1864, granting lands toJowa fore rail-
road purposes. Referred to Committee on Pub-

By Mr. Washbutte (Wis.), to establish and de
clare the railroad- bridges of the Mobild'and
Chattanooga Railroad Company a post•road.
Referred to the Post-office Committee..

Mr. Axtell' (Cal.), to remit the duties on
merchandise destroyed by' fire in San Francisco,

Referred to the Committee on Commerce.
By Mr. Polanit (Vt.), resolutions of the Ver-

mont Legislature in favor of the' Sitablishment
of a line of steamers between the United States
and Liberia, and inreference to the modeof tax-
ing the sharet4of national banks. .

By Mr. Dodge (Iowa), to amend tho act of
August 3d, 1861,' for The better organization of
amilitary establishment. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

By Mr. Logan (I11.), appointing a' Committee
to leport on-the expediency of relocating the
capital of the United States. Referred to the
Committee of Ways and Means.

By Mr. Banks—Theresolutions Of-.the Massa,
Omens Legislature concerning Cape Cod Harbor
at Providence. Referred to the Connifittee of
Commerce. '

By Mr. Wilson (Iowa), to authorize the com-
- panies building the Union Pacific Railroad and
its branches to select,sites for certainpurposes.
Referred to the Committee 'on the Pacific Rail-

, road.
The call of States for resolutions was then pro-

ceeded with.
Nomination.

,WAsntsovo.v, Dee. ldth.—The President haa
nominated to the Senate Wm. H. Gibbs, to be
Governor of Idaho. •

AUSTIN' & OBERGE,
313 WALNII'T STREET,

PELIZMDELPECIA.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
STOCKS, DOWD% AND LOANS,

no4•llmrp 'BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, •

PrinoipaH and Intermit Payable In Gob).
Thhiroad receives all the Govertuntst 'bounties. The

Banda are homedunder the apeesial cot4nart lawa oR OW
torah' and Nevada. and the altretutout to Dal Ch)l4 hind
toe inlaw. ,

We offerthem for sale at 96, and accrued tntereat fs
30,19"hd, In cumin/.

IR.vernmente taken in Rechanne at:from 12 to. li p
cent. difference.according to the as

BOWEN BT,
AS MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTEI .ra pTILE. 14.16 rtl `033:1,"
oelgkearei • • 1

7-30's Coiverted into
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OF ;, ALL EINDB

ROGOW. SOLD AND EXWIANDED.

INTIEREST ~.4.ILLOWIGTI ON DEPOSITS.

E. W. CLARK •81 ca,
8E0612111 AND•BROX6II4

No. V South Third Street.

covroNg‘

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

CEIVIRLL PAOIFIO, RAILROAD,
FITT-TWENTIES;
Due January

.130UOTIT.
De flaven4r.

40 Solidilhird Street.

.15 Viii3P"notrittitiliti.luttallAlNlntinBiinflionfljd6Sfor salter jitiv n.l.!-B.
no avenue'. .111 gSIg 41 41, f10...1011, Mouth D.tiotn_--,------,--

WvtifflN (3 •Ab E.bitfAtli_tftlNT rtil ltrN_9l3,, ,,;s Wslot-ranted of lOW fiteiAlold 5.±k,731M. ,, 1:m0nv7
atv"flitiiFtlUtfl ce't'bWouwLfTuffS.fowor efae.

I, FITTIf-'_--_ „EDITION'
i•-• •-

-•-•
--

• -•-• -
-

-

<

BY TELEOB,BOO is4:r4t.ltt

LATEST CAII,Lg NENV,4:I
The London Times on FiiiiO4Mil

.
- 1 ,. .

. , .)114atostA:ituovAtibornsiii,
. ~

THE HURRICANE AfSte,
Ditmrigesto tinited Staies VesselOw

... ;~F` t'st.
the Atlantic irciegrapipei.,,.

LicenorklYee. 16, Noon,—The Tires
to finch acts as those committed at' krat106401 44and LondOn, Fenlanlep must'fend.
Is Impossibk, and awn and, secret ratirderiire
oeir only nreaponi..

.1..0.Nn0te., Dec. la,' 2 P. M.--Consols, 121.846

LivEnroot, Dee. le, 2 dim.
for Uplands on the spot, And 7d. to arrive.

The sales to-day will reach 10.000:bales, Bread« t

stuffs quiet. Pork declined to 67ii; ed. forBastw''Y
ern prima mess. Lard adianced 'to Ws. • 34." '
Spirits of Turpentine 270. 3d. Petroleum ad- •
vaneed to is. egd. retrofitted. , • r

..tv•rweer. Dee. 16.=-Potrolettlia firmer, at 45f., '

' The Navy. Departsnont. ~"

'Wasnrscrox, Dee. 16.—The United -Stated,
steamer De Soto has been' ordered to~the
Navy "Yard, for the purposo of having the: injti4'
ries repaired, which were re., leiVedat St.

Chief Engineer Zeigler, of the United, Stat4fl;;;;-
etc timer 31onon..,mahela, has arrived here ' nnd
ported to the Navy Department' He Is therdfo,r'''J,
filo purpose of obtainin amistaticelaunching the Monongahela 'frOnti hers, press
position on. the beach, orere dui Iles; brOadtd4o,
on,soine, dtstaneeabove high watermark. jt
be necessary for the Depaittnent to:,detituftat'
a number of carpenters and °Wen to maktf'
repairs; itheint,,lrdposalille" td obtain;-intirktitiiictwhere she now is. All the main details orttio';"
disaster to the Monongahela have been eoVeraf,in the report of her commanding' °Meer. already-

published. Der surgeon' has, forwarded to,the
Medical Bureau of theDepartment the following. ',list of, the killed:—John B. trooper, nmsician„-
compound fraetnre of thekg, Atte° dead, The
lolloiving were washed overboArd and
Albert Nessman, coxswairt; John Colter and
James Smailden. landsmen. '..

The New, York Bank Siatemonti
NEW Yon's, Dce. IG.—The following is the

statement of the hanks for the week. ending
Saturday:
Loans—decrease
Specle—deerease
Circulation—decrease...
Deposits—inCroo6o
Legal Tenders—increase

$1,122,589'
. 918,408

28,709
, 2,117,895
. 2,358,858

Fire in Canada.
GUELPH', Dec. IC.—The Alma block occupied

by J. Maisel & Co., grocers, and If. Mulholland,
hardware, was burned to the ground on Bqtarday.
afternoon. The loss is estimated at *150,000.-.

X Lib Congress—Second Session. -

111oxsz.--Continued from Fourth Etlittorta•

Mr.l3enjamin (Mo.) offered a resolution recit-
ing that the President, in his late annual .utessage, had seen fit, in utter disregard of,the popu.;
lar will, as expressed in the election of the mem-
bers of the Fortieth Congress, to .recommend,the
repeal of thereconstruction , laws, the 'effect of
which would be to remit. hegovernment, of the ,
late rebellious States to rebel hands; and abandon
the entire body of loyal men there to the .will or
traitors, and that it is eminently proper that the
Efouse should respond in emphatic terms to, this
extraordinary proposition; and resolving that the
House will neverconsent to tiike•este retrograde
step from itsadvanced position.in promoting the
cause of equal rights, nor to deviate', from its
fixed ,purpose of putting all men; equal before :
the law. That there is no ressess doubt' that
the restoration of therebellious States -inbeing- ,
sucteassfully.accomplished on afirm and enduring •
basis; and that no good reason existswhy..-

conternetion acts should be repealed: ••• . .

Mr. Kerr moved to lay thepreamble and react-
Intim on the table. Negatived:. yeas, 82,-nays::
112, and theresolution and preamble were then
adopted. Yeas 111;nays 32—a strictly party vote.'

Mr. Pile (Mo.) offered a nosolation directing •
the Serretary of the Treasury to report whether,.
since July Ist, 1867any national banks have
(hanged their securities received in the Treasury,
to secure their circulation, Sze.

Mr. Blaineobjected to its consideration tooloy.

LACE CURTAINS

UPtEOLSTERY GOODS'.

OtiALLDESCRIPTIONS.

Attention is specially asked to the,

quality of the Goods offered. 'BOlllO
o

selected personally of the beef menu•
faeturers io the: fervlgn markets, por
chasers may reli'on getting articles of
prime quality and at enly,one 'pro ,toit
first cost, there being no intermediate
prefltto pay.

.1.....•E.:..i.wAbit0gx-

MASONIC SALLY

'lO Chettout
ra-,Ket UNION PACIFIC R. IC.

Ncyt tar,.
THE COUPQNS OF !;,1

TUBFlaw MORTGAGEBONDS -

UNION PACIFICRAILROAD COMPANY
DrE JAN. lat.

WILL, DE PAID ON AND, FTKlS,Tait!TriAlit,.l,
' -IN GOLD 111101114,•

' • FREE OFGOVERNMENT TAR,• ,•,

Atbe Cowpony's Office, No. 20 NA.R§Ati -it, New York
dell 0.1,11 JOHN J..0E200; Treanuier.

BANKMG HOUSE ,'

jwC000:4C9,:::::.1-.
112and 114180.•THIRDE1T.:141411V4W

tfi

PealOrit In all floVolllllolt secutiell
Gbigta in syruparerAbw, Dry 1/iftervOd 43 Xto,ll:t3t:' '..7 1" • •map by JOBIbt ÜB. B wo ,

oeuntt. „
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